History year on year 2021 to 2022
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

All about Me
Changes within living
memory

Great Fire of London
Event beyond living
memory

To include:
-significant people in their
own lives and history
- simple timeline of own
life
- changes to themselves

To include:
-How do we know
about the fire? To
include Samuel Pepys
diary
-When and where did
the fire start?
-Why did the fire
spread?
-How did they fight
the fire? To Include
changes to create the
fire brigade
How did the fire stop?
-How many people
died?
What happened
after the fire?
- Charles II’s role

Stone Age to Celts
changes in
Britain from the
Stone Age to the
Iron Age

Ancient Greece
Ancient Greece – a
study of Greek life
and achievements
and their influence
on the western
world

Anglo Saxons & Vikings
Britain’s settlement
by Anglo-Saxons and
Scots up to Edward
the Confessor
To include:
-Roman withdrawal from
Britain in c. AD 410
- the fall of the western
Roman Empire
-Scots invasions from
Ireland to north Britain
(now Scotland)
-Anglo-Saxon invasions
-What settlements and
kingdoms look like:
including place names
and village life
-Anglo-Saxon art and
culture
-Christian conversion inc
at least one Canterbury,
Iona and Lindisfarne

World War Two
a study of an aspect
or theme in British
history that extends
pupils’
chronological
knowledge beyond
1066
and a local history
study

to include:
-late Neolithic
hunter-gatherers
and early farmers,
for example, Skara
Brae
-Bronze Age religion,
-technology and
travel, including
Stonehenge
-Iron Age hill forts:
-tribal kingdoms
–farming
-art and culture

To include
-a study of Greek life
and achievements
and their influence on
the western world
-democracy
-philosophy
- significant battles
-Athens
-Mount Olympus +
Greek Gods

To include:
- a significant turning
point in British history
a study over time
-changing tracing how
several aspects of
national history are
reflected in the locality
- outbreak of war
- Evacuation of children
-Evacuation of Dunkirk
-Battle of Britain
D-Day Landings
-Viking raids and invasion - The commonwealth
resistance by Alfred the
army
Great and Athelstan, first -The Blitz
king of England
-Surrender and Peace
- further Viking invasions - Hemel Hempstead
and Danegeld
post war creation and

Polar Adventures
Significant event
beyond living memory
and significant
historical people and
places in their own
locality

Who is Christopher
Columbus?
Lives of Significant
People

To include:
-Key events inc birth,
marriage, moving to
other countries
To include:
-name of ships and the
- Walter Scott
country he sailed for
- journey to the south pole -Chronology of events
- what explorers took and -where did he sail?
how this has changed
Why did he sail there/
-how do we know about
what was he trying to
the explorers
prove (that the world
-Walter Earnest How
wasn’t flat)
Explorer educated in
- what did people think
Hemel Hempstead
would happen if he
kept sailing?
-what was happening
at the time?
- did he really ‘discover
America’?

Ancient Egypt
the achievements
of the earliest
civilizations
to include:
-here and when the
first civilizations
appeared
Egyptian Gods
-Olympic games
-Marathon
- home life inc
clothes and
childhood / school
-hieroglyphs

The Romans
the Roman Empire
and its impact on
Britain
to include:
-Julius Caesar’s
attempted invasion in
55-54 BC
-the power of its army
-the Roman Empire by
AD 42 and successful
invasion by Claudius –
what did conquest
look like at different
levels of society,
- Hadrian’s Wall
-British resistance
including , Boudica
-‘Romanisation’ of
Britain: sites such as
St Albans
-the impact of
technology, culture
and beliefs
-Roman Gods and
early Christianity

-Anglo-Saxon laws and
justice
-Edward the Confessor
and his death in 1066
Shang Dynasty
a non-European
society that provides
contrasts with British
history
To include:
-the bronze age begins in
China
- King Tang becomes first
emperor
- Military campaigns
- I-Ching (Book of
changes)
- defeat of dynasty
-Archaeological evidence
(Fu Hao)

reasons for it

